WCSU Committee on General Education

Agenda

11/06/2015

Recording: William DeFeo

I. Minutes – October 2015

II. Old Business
   a. HIS Proposals (see Sharepoint)
   b. Sample documents
      i. Syllabi
      ii. Course outlines
      iii. Flowcharts

III. New Business
   a. Sharepoint Course Proposals
      i. JLA 2XX (CD1516049)
      ii. ENG 1XX (CD1415175)
      iii. Revised Interdisciplinary Elementary Education Program Sheet (CD1415168)
      iv. EDU 212 (CD1415124)
      v. EDU 211 (CD1415123)
   b. ART 198 (Faculty developed study) Proposal (documentation attached)

IV. Other Business
   a. TAP/Umbrella Degree (documentation attached)